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Seasonal surprises at the Hovingham Village Market 

We know Father Christmas likes good food. We've heard that he read the recent 

article in the Yorkshire Post and he's decided to pick up some tasty treats from 

Hovingham Market to keep him going through his busy night. His reindeers will 

drop him off at the Market late morning. 

http://www.yorkshirepost.co.uk/news/hovingham-shows-there-is-life-in-farmers-

markets-yet-1-8271910  

 

We've a few more surprises to delight, tempt and make your Christmas magical. 

To find out more, read on... 

 

 Quality & provenance this Christmas @hovinghammarket. 

 

A donkey? Yes we have a special donkey called Ellie visiting the Market on Sat 17th 

December. Ellie will be selling mistletoe to raise funds for the charity, Parkinson's 

http://us9.campaign-archive1.com/?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=5d70d95be2&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=6eba77aff8&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=6eba77aff8&e=d2b09e2e39


 

UK.  

 

With over 50 stalls, all your favourite local producers, designers and makers will be 

here. 

Miss Friday is back - tantalising temptation for gourmet meringues, brownies and 

desserts.  



  

 

 

Love or hate 'em, no Christmas dinner is complete without sprouts. On or off the 

stalk, is entirely your choice. 

The Wall@Coulton for all your seasonal, locally grown, vegetables.  

 

 

 

  



 

Our markets offer joy for all the senses. 

Enjoy shopping to the festive sounds of the Swinton & District Excelsior Brass 

Band.  

 

 

NEW guest stall - lino prints from local artist Hannah Turlington, Thornton-le-dale  

 

The gift of books this Christmas  

Independent bookseller Wardle & Jones offer a personal book ordering service. 

If you have a book or books in mind, and would like to order to collect on market 

day, just give Rachel a call on 01723 353260 or email 

at wardleandjones@gmail.com.  You can find out more 

at www.wardleandjones.co.uk.   

mailto:wardleandjones@gmail.com
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=f9f1f1b258&e=d2b09e2e39


  

 

Create a Hovingham Market bag of delights this Christmas. Strong, jute 

Hovingham Market bags available @ £2 each. Available from the Market Manager 

 

* Apple juices & ciders * Artisan cakes * Honey * Fresh fish and seafood * Chocolates 

* Beef * Pies * Jams * Real Bread * Thai & Pan Asian * Vegetarian * Gluten free * 

Soups * Oat flapjacks * Pickles * Fruit * Vegetables * Meat * Roast Coffee * Cheese * 

Smoked fish & meats * Bakery * Oils *  Meringues * Brownies * 

& more...  

 



 

 

Hovingham Church will be operating our Community Café. 

 

Our Community Cafés offer warmth and comfort with home made soups, cakes and, 

the ever popular bacon or sausage butty with bread from the Hovingham Bakery 

and bacon from local farmer Pete Stark, The Wall@Coulton.    

 

 

  

 

 

Roll up, roll up and try your luck with the Cancer Research Christmas tombola. Pin 

pages, wristbands and vases also available in support of this charity.  

 

 

  

 

 

* Christmas music * Jewellery *  Cushions * Walking sticks * Pin boards  * Children's 

& adult clothes * Hand knits * Soap * Robins * Handbags * Art prints * Teatowels * 

Aprons * Cards * Books * Potato prints * Stained glass * Blacksmith * Table mats * 

Chopping boards * Wood carving * Bags * Sea glass * Textile art * Lavender * 

Photography * Flowers * Gloves * Scarves * Pet food & treats * Seasonal wreaths * 

Mistletoe * Lino prints *  

 

 



 

 

What makes our Christmas tree special?  It is 15 feet high and is a Nordman Fir 

(Abies nordmaniana). The tree is grown in the plantations at Duncombe Park Estate. 

 The seeds for the trees, originated from Georgia in Eastern Europe and the plants 

are selected by a specialist horticulturalist for Duncombe Park. The specialist looks 

for trees that show early signs (at the seedling stage) of good bud distribution and 

balance between root and shoot.  

 

The tree (funded by the Market) was erected by local residents Murray Stewart, 

David Richardson and Mark Wilson. The lights were sponsored by Johnathan and 

John Davies of CRM Ltd.  

 

 

 

Find out more about the Hovingham 

Village Market 

 

http://hovingham-market.org.uk  

 

    

 

Explore the beautiful village of 

Hovingham 

 

http://www.hovingham.org.uk  

 

    

http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=023fb19f59&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=ea848f9b87&e=d2b09e2e39


 

 

National & Local Awards achieved: 

Finalist North Yorkshire's Best Community Project 2015 

The Duke of York's Community Initiative 2014 

Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012 

Yorkshire Life - Farmers' Market of the Year 2012 

Countryside Alliance - Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012 

Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011 

NMTF Britain's Most Improved Green Market 2011 

Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011 

NMTF Britain's Greenest Market 2010 
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Ask me! 

Our December 17th Market Manager is:  

Murray Stewart  

 

 

http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=3794c55ba7&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=196ea5a61d&e=d2b09e2e39
http://us9.forward-to-friend1.com/forward?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=5d70d95be2&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=421912cfa2&e=d2b09e2e39
http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=06286cfd0a&e=d2b09e2e39
http://us9.forward-to-friend1.com/forward?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=5d70d95be2&e=d2b09e2e39


  

Click here to Subscribe to our Monthly News 

 

http://hovingham-market.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a1f513471f3ba023cac899270&id=c933e373b3&e=d2b09e2e39


 

 

Thank you for supporting our special market. 

We wish you and your families a very Happy Christmas from the Hovingham 

Village Market 

 

Next Market dates: 

Sat 17th Dec 

Sat 4th Feb 
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